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GBCSA’s focus for certification is on buildings. While we do not certify products, this catalogue provides
insight into the related Green Star system categories where these products could help achieve points. 

The Green Star rating tools recognise EcoStandard and Global Greentag as eco-label certifications in South
Africa. 

CATALOGUE 

OVERVIEW
We at GBCSA are proud to showcase our members
whose products have an environmental focus, and in
doing so help us move closer towards our goal of a
transformed built environment, where people and
planet thrive. 

This catalogue specifically focuses on water,
materials, Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ) and
energy aspects of green building. In it you’ll find a
listing of GBCSA's members who produce and
distribute products that support better
environmental outcomes related to the above. Many
of them have additional sustainability benefits too. 

Use this document to explore what’s available, find
website and contact details, and be better informed
about greener products on the market. 

https://ecostandard.co.za/wp/
https://www.globalgreentag.com/
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RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

AIROTECH AFRICA
Airotech is the applicator of the revolutionary Aeroseal HVAC
duct and Building Envelope sealing technology, which is ranked
by Energy Star as the No. 1 energy-saving opportunity in
buildings. Aeroseal seals ducts and buildings from the INSIDE,
reducing air leakage by up to 90%, and significantly lowering
your energy costs.

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 82 671 0338

info@airotechsa.co.za

www.airotechsa.co.za

CONTACT

BALTIMORE AIRCOIL COMPANY
Baltimore Aircoil Company is a global manufacturer of heat
transfer products and services. We specialize in developing
resource-saving evaporative cooling equipment that conserve
water and energy

+27 11 397 8614

info@baltimoreaircoil.co.za

www.baltimoreaircoil.co.za

CONTACT
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/baltimore-aircoil-international-nv/
https://www.facebook.com/BaltimoreAircoilInternational
https://www.youtube.com/user/BACEurope
https://za.linkedin.com/company/airotechsa
mailto:Info@airotechsa.co.za
http://www.airotechsa.co.za/
mailto:info@baltimoreaircoil.co.za
http://www.baltimoreaircoil.co.za/


RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

EVAPCO SOUTH AFRICA
Global supplier of heat transfer products and services. We are a
leading supplier on our eco – hybrid cooler range of products in
the HVAC industry.  Cooling Technology Institute (CTI) certified.

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 11 392 6630/1/2/3/4/5

evapco@evapco.co.za

www.evapco.co.za

CONTACT

GREEN FIBRE INSULATION
Manufactures, distributes and installs eco-friendly, fire-safe and
non-toxic, energy efficient, cellulose-fibre thermal ceiling
insulation for residential, commercial and industrial buildings that
reduces the energy required for heating and cooling of buildings.
Proudly South African – more than 80% of raw materials are
locally sourced. Embodied energy is the lowest of all commercial
insulation types. 

+27 11 018 7800

info@thermguard.co.za

www.thermguard.co.za

CONTACT
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http://www.linkedin.com/in/evapco-south-africa-pty-ltd-808611220
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9yBsNa_IaV771z-3_xpE-A
mailto:evapco@evapco.co.za
mailto:info@thermguard.co.za
http://www.thermguard.co.za/


RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

POWEROPTIMAL

Solar PV water heating - a cost-effective residential water
heating option.

+27 21 371 7121

info@poweroptimal.com

www.poweroptimal.com

CONTACT

REHAU POLYMER
REHAU supplies durable, energy efficient uPVC windows and
doors designed for the African market. Our windows and doors
will greatly assist with the reduction in annual energy consumed
from heating and cooling a home. REHAU’s windows and doors
are high quality, competitively priced and low maintenance.

+27 82 809 7206

johannesburg@rehau.com

www.rehau.co.za

CONTACT
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/poweroptimal/
https://www.facebook.com/poweroptimal
https://www.instagram.com/power.optimal/
https://www.facebook.com/Rehausa
https://www.instagram.com/rehau_southafrica/
mailto:info@baltimoreaircoil.co.za
http://www.poweroptimal.com/
mailto:johannesburg@rehau.com
http://www.rehau.co.za/


STIEBEL ELTRON 
Committed to delivering exceptional products to assist our
customers in developing the homes and businesses of the future.
With a rich heritage of more than 100 years in manufacturing
innovative home appliances, Stiebel Eltron has become
synonymous with high quality space heating, water heating and
renewable energy products.

+27 10 001 8547

contact@stiebel-eltron.co.za

www.stiebel-eltron.co.za

CONTACT

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

RIGIFOAM
Rigifoam is the manufacturer of Lamdaboard, an insulation board
made using a hydrocarbon based blowing agent which has zero
Ozone Depletion Potential (ODP) and complies with Kyoto
Protocol regarding global warming potential (GWP). Lamdaboard
insulation is the answer to HCFC and HFC free insulation.

+27 11 421 0313

shayne@rigifoam.com

www.rigifoam.com

CONTACT

info@rigifoam.com
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https://www.facebook.com/StiebelEltronSouthAfrica/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/stiebel-eltron-south-africa-ltd/
mailto:contact@stiebel-eltron.co.za
http://www.stiebel-eltron.co.za/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSZzXr1n8QlE2ABk5-vvEUw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lambdaboard-pty-ltd/
https://www.facebook.com/rigifoam.resichem/
https://www.instagram.com/rigifoam/?hl=en
mailto:shayne@rigifoam.com
http://www.rigifoam.com/
mailto:info@rigifoam.com
mailto:info@rigifoam.com


SAINT GOBAIN
Saint-Gobain designs, manufactures and distributes materials
and services for the construction and industrial markets. Its
integrated solutions for the renovation of public and private
buildings, light construction and the decarbonisation of
construction and industry are developed through a continuous
innovation process and provide sustainability and performance.
Present in 12 African countries.

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 12 657 2800

contact@stiebel-eltron.co.za

www.saint-gobain-africa.com

CONTACT

88

https://www.facebook.com/SaintGobainAfrica
https://www.linkedin.com/company/saint-gobain-gyproc-south-africa/
https://www.youtube.com/@saintgobainafrica
mailto:contact@stiebel-eltron.co.za
http://www.saint-gobain-africa.com/


RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

DURAVIT SOUTH AFRICA

Bathroom ceramics, baths, furniture, mirrors and faucets
with high water efficiency.

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 11 555 1220

info@za.duravit.com

www.duravit.com

CONTACT

PROPELAIR
Propelair is a water-efficient, hygienic toilet that uses a unique,
patented pump for an air-powered flush that removes waste in
a single flush, with just 1.5 litres.  Propelair helps save water,
energy/ carbon footprint and operational costs (lower water &
sewage bills and less maintenance). 

+27 83 273 5711  /  +27 78 535 8674

caren.botha@propelair.com

www.propelair.com

CONTACT

clayton.horn@propelair.com
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https://www.facebook.com/duravit
https://www.linkedin.com/company/duravit-ag/?originalSubdomain=de
https://www.instagram.com/duravit/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/propelair-ltd/
https://www.facebook.com/OneFlushAtATime?ref=hl
https://www.youtube.com/duravitag
https://www.youtube.com/duravitag
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9aXxDteXaqZm5ZSMKazE1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9aXxDteXaqZm5ZSMKazE1w
mailto:info@za.duravit.com
http://www.duravit.com/
mailto:caren.botha@propelair.com
http://www.propelair.com/
mailto:clayton.horn@propelair.com


RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

AFRISAM SOUTH AFRICA

AfriSam is a supplier of superior quality cement, aggregate
and readymix concrete construction materials and technical
solutions. 

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 860 141 141

customer.service@za.afrisam.com

www.afrisam.com

CONTACT

CHAIRCLUB
ChairClub are on a mission to help the world live more positively
– one chair at a time. 

We locally manufacture ergonomic seating to make work easier
and more fun! 

+27 10 035 4400

info@chairclubworld.com

www.chairclubworld.com

CONTACT
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https://www.facebook.com/AfriSamSA/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/afrisam/
https://www.instagram.com/afrisam_sa/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/chairclub/?originalSubdomain=za
https://www.facebook.com/ChairClubSA/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnIhdIJcNG7bwPvDmNZ0r2w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnIhdIJcNG7bwPvDmNZ0r2w
https://www.instagram.com/chairclub_sa/
https://www.instagram.com/chairclub_sa/
mailto:customer.service@za.afrisam.com
http://www.afrisam.com/
mailto:info@chairclubworld.com
http://www.chairclubworld.com/


RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

DERBIGUM MANUFACTURING
Producer of APP-modified bitumen torch-on rolls and supplies
allied waterproofing & drainage products. Roof garden
specifications contribute to: IEQ, water, energy and land use &
ecology categories. Materials are made from by-products from
other industrial operations.

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 21 448 7880

assist@derbigum.co.za

www.derbigum.co.za

CONTACT

DUROPLASTIC TECHNOLOGIES
Supplier of thermosets such as polyesters, epoxies,
polyurethanes and silicones as the binders. Together with this is
a wide range of fibreglass and other reinforcements . Ancillaries
such as fillers, release agents and machinery are also provided.
Duroplastic also manufactures a range of profiled fibreglass
roofsheeting.

CPT:  +27 21 981 1440
JHB:  +27 11 804 2804

sales@duroplastic.com

www.duroplastic.com

CONTACT
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https://www.facebook.com/derbigumSA/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/derbigum-manufacturing-pty-ltd/?originalSubdomain=za
https://www.instagram.com/derbigumsouthafrica/
https://za.linkedin.com/company/duroplastic-technologies
https://www.facebook.com/duroplastic
mailto:assist@derbigum.co.za
http://www.derbigum.co.za/
mailto:sales@duroplastic.com
http://www.duroplastic.com/


RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

HYDRAFORM YA BATHO
We manufacture interlocking block machines; brick, block and
paving machines; and roof tile machines to produce interlocking
blocks, bricks and pavers consisting of sandy – loam soil (found
on site), water and 10% cement. The unique interlocking,
mortarless design means significant reductions in building costs.
Agrément, CIDB, and NHBRC certified and ISO accredited.

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 11 913 1449

Sales@hydraform.com

www.hydraform.com

CONTACT

JAX CLASSICS
Single coat oil-based wood stain, with Bronze Global GreenTag
certification.

+27 11 444 7221

info@jaxoleum.co.za

www.jaxoleum.co.za

CONTACT
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/hydraform-international-pty-ltd.?originalSubdomain=za
https://www.facebook.com/jaxoleum
https://www.instagram.com/jaxoleum/
mailto:Sales@hydraform.com
http://www.hydraform.com/
mailto:info@jaxoleum.co.za
http://www.jaxoleum.co.za/


RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

RICTS HOLDINGS
Our vision to provide our world with leading innovative modular
covered space solutions and change the landscape of
alternative building technology

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 905 0259

info@ricts.co.za

www.ricts.co.za

CONTACT

TAL, a division of Norcros SA, manufactures and supplies a
range of low-VOC tile adhesives, grout and waterproofing
materials, and specialised functional and decorative floor
coatings and construction chemicals. ISO 9001; ISO 14001; 
and OHSAS 18001 compliant. Customer service encompasses 
pre- sales advice and after-sales support.

+27 11 206 9700

taltech@tal.co.za

www.tal.co.za

CONTACTTAL - A DIVISION OF NORCROS SA
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https://www.facebook.com/RICTSHoldings/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ricts-holdings-pty-ltd1/about/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tal-southafrica/
https://www.facebook.com/TALSouthAfrica
mailto:info@ricts.co.za
http://www.ricts.co.za/
mailto:taltech@tal.co.za
http://www.tal.co.za/


RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

BELGOTEX
Carpet and artificial turf manufacturer. The Greentag Collection
includes commercial flooring products with Global Greentag
certification. Achieved GreenRate v4 Level A performance,
LCARate v4 Gold ratings, Product Health Declarations with a
Platinum HealthRATE Mark and ISO 14025 compliant
Environmental Product Declarations. Factory has ISO 14001, ISO
9001 and ISO 45001 certification and a 6 Star Green Star EBP
rating.

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 33 897 7500

info@belgotex.co.za

www.belgotex.co.za

CONTACT

BERGVIK FLOORING
Manufacturing, supply and installation of raised access
flooring and suspended ceilings.

+27 11 312 7901

sasales@bervik.com

www.bergvik.com

CONTACT
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https://www.facebook.com/Belgotex/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/belgotex/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bergvik-flooring/
https://www.facebook.com/people/Bergvik-Group/100064195355399/
https://www.instagram.com/bergvikgroup/
https://www.instagram.com/belgotex/
mailto:info@belgotex.co.za
http://www.belgotex.co.za/
mailto:sasales@bervik.com
http://www.bergvik.com/


RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

BIDVEST EXECUFLORA

Office plant specialists, bringing the outdoors indoors. 
Our portfolio includes: pots, plants, green walls, art and silk
flowers.

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 11 025 9933

jay@execuflora.co.za

www.execuflora.co.za

CONTACT

DULUX SA
Experts in the proud craft of making paints and coatings. 
Our world-class portfolio of brands is trusted by customers
around the globe. The things our products can do may surprise
you, whether they are applied to boats, buildings, cars, concrete,
planes, phones, walls or wood. It’s all about giving customers
what they want – and what they didn’t even realise they
needed.

+27 11 861 1000

info@dulux.co.za

www.dulux.co.za

CONTACT

www.duluxtrade.co.za
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https://www.facebook.com/Bidvest.Execuflora
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bidvest-execuflora/
https://www.instagram.com/execuflora/
http://www.facebook.com/DuluxSA
http://www.youtube.com/user/LetsColourSA
mailto:jay@execuflora.co.za
http://www.execuflora.co.za/
mailto:info@dulux.co.za
http://www.dulux.co.za/
http://www.duluxtrade.co.za/


RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

ITALTILE RETAIL
Supplier of premium quality porcelain and ceramic tiles,
bathroomware, sanware, taps, sinks, accessories and trims.

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 11 510 9000

kemperj@italtile.co.za

www.italtile.co.za

CONTACT

LAMININ COATINGS
Low, and Zero VOC decorative and light industrial 
paint coatings.

+27 51 477 8938

info@laminincoatings.co.za

www.laminincoatings.co.za

CONTACT
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https://www.facebook.com/ItaltileSA/
https://www.instagram.com/italtilesa/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn2e-waq-4jRAMu9_Q49CBg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn2e-waq-4jRAMu9_Q49CBg
mailto:kemperj@italtile.co.za
http://www.italtile.co.za/
mailto:info@laminincoatings.co.za
http://www.laminincoatings.co.za/


RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

MOSO AFRICA
Supplier of durable and sustainable engineered bamboo products
for indoor and outdoor applications, including flooring, decking,
cladding, beams and panels. 
Products have the following sustainability certifications: FSC
certification, Nordic Ecolabel, EPD.

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 86 111 4971

contact@moso-bamboo.co.za

www.moso-bamboo.com

CONTACT

PROMAC PAINTS
Promac Paints is an independent manufacturer and marketer
of decorative and industrial coatings, as well as a range of
cleaners, primers and sealers. 

+27 12 804 7305

info@promacpaints.co.za

www.promacpaints.co.za

CONTACT

+27 21 671 1214
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https://www.facebook.com/mosobambooproducts
http://www.linkedin.com/company/moso-africa
https://www.facebook.com/PromacPaints
https://www.instagram.com/promac_paints/
https://www.instagram.com/promac_paints/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCkLA0JlZNTcHgwu5OUuHaIA&data=05%7C01%7Ckarlienb%40promacpaints.co.za%7Cd021d701791c4d4abb8a08dacd44caaa%7C2a44f537acf2417481ffcd5ff21ada2e%7C0%7C0%7C638047992736949906%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2Bl8hLtPJ5DYyBAKCeuvXoGUKUtz7R26C7No0nIaZi3M%3D&reserved=0
mailto:contact@moso-bamboo.co.za
http://www.moso-bamboo.com/
mailto:info@promacpaints.co.za
http://www.promacpaints.co.za/


PRONATURE
We manufacture and supply natural wood and wall coatings,
paints, stains and sealers for manufacturers, shopfitters,
hospitality, retail and the public. 
Painting a greener future across Southern Africa and beyond for
over 25 years. 

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 21 556 1238

howzit@pronature.co.za

www.pronature.co.za

CONTACT
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SABRE PAINTS
Sabre Paints manufactures a comprehensive range of Zero VOC, 
glycol and APEO free and formaldehyde free coatings for the
architectural and decorative market.  An ideal choice for the
professional contractor, property manager, architects and DIY
enthusiasts.  SABS and ISO 9001 certified.

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

+27 21 931 7231

paint@sabre.co.za

www.sabre.co.za

CONTACT

https://www.facebook.com/pronaturesa
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pronature-southafrica/
https://www.instagram.com/pronature_sa/
https://www.youtube.com/@pronaturesouthafrica5748
https://www.youtube.com/@pronaturesouthafrica5748
mailto:howzit@pronature.co.za
http://www.pronature.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/sabrepaints
mailto:paint@sabre.co.za
http://www.sabre.co.za/


19RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

UBUNTU ADVANTAGE
Ubuntu Advantage (Pty) Ltd (100% BWO) is a distributor of
environmentally friendly, cleaning and hygiene consumables or
equipment, and safety products.  Accredited distributor of
leading brands such as Kimberly Clark Proffessional, Numatic 
International, Rebel Safety Gear, Prime Cleaning Supplies,
CraftChme, Pionner Safety and Kaliber Footwear.

+27 10 110 1414

info@ubuntuadvantage.co.za

www.ubuntuadvantage.co.za

CONTACT

RELATED GREEN STAR CATEGORY

SPLASH COATINGS AFRICA
Premium paint manufacturing, retail and painting services.

+27 76 013 8190

sesi.m@splashafrika.co.za

www.splashafrika.co.za

CONTACT

mailto:info@ubuntuadvantage.co.za
http://www.ubuntuadvantage.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/SplashAfrika/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/splash-coatings-afrika/?originalSubdomain=za
https://www.instagram.com/splashcoatingsafrika/?hl=en
mailto:sesi.m@splashafrika.co.za
http://www.splashafrika.co.za/


CONTACT US
086 104 2272 or 021 486 7900
www.gbcsa.org.za
info@gbcsa.org.za
Ground Floor, Birkdale House 1 , River Park, 
Gloucester Road, Mowbray, Cape Town, 7700

THANK YOU FOR USING AND
SHARING THE GREEN PAGES!

https://twitter.com/gbcsa
https://www.facebook.com/GreenBuildingCouncilSouthAfrica
https://www.linkedin.com/company/green-building-council-of-south-africa/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClEQeVnCFqaNeZ0FboGmdaw
http://www.gbcsa.org.za/
mailto:info@gbcsa.org.za

